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THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CIRURGICAL iREVIEW,

AND JOURNAL OF PRACTICA L MEDICNE.- Published Quarterly, at $3 per Annuin.
TUE MEIIoo-CIÎIRURGIcÃL REVIEW had, for verv many years, a reputation unequalled by any other journal, as the leading

Medical Journal of Europ'e and a standard work in medical liteïature. - Being repuablished in this country for more than 25

years, it was universally known to the Medical Profession here, and was pronouncèd. by some of the most eminent " the best
dedical jonrnal extant." The British and Foreign Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearly.as well known;
ad svas conducted with such spirit and talent, as fullv to entitle it to rank with its,illustilous predecessor. These to ïvorks
are now united, (under the above title,) and will be sustained by:the united'contribuitionls of' the writers, whose talents have
iven such emineice to both. Of the muerits of the workproduced by this conihination; notbing need be said. The Am erican
publishers'hope, however, to increase its value by their

ADDENDA TO THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

Avaluahe Abstractof American Medical Intelligence; compiled from ail the Armerican \edicalJoanals ; vhich will be sent,
ratuiiously, to àlI who remit payment to the publishers, postage free, in advance.

THE ANNALIST: A RECORD OF PRACTICAL MEDICIN IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Edited by William C. RoberIs, M.D. Fel oic of the Coleqc of Phys ins and Surgeons, New York.-.-Published
Semi-MJlonthly, Price T ro Dollars pr Anwn, in advance.

The vastness of is nedical resources rendering Nedi.,York as much tie medical as it is hie commercial metropolis of the
Union, the importance of this journal as a record of the progress of the medical sciences in this city, and an organ of commu-
nication between the members of the Medical Profession here and those abroad, nust be apparent to ail.

WOOD'S QUARTERLY RETROSPECT 0F AiM1ERICAN AND FOREIGN
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Price One'Doilar pcr Annum, n Advance.
This work is designed to meet the demands of this " high-pressure" age, by furnishing the physician and surgeon the mens

of.keeping pace with the progress of knowledge in their respective departments of science. at the !east possible cost of time
and money. 'IL consists of condensed reports of cases and their treatment, with occasional remarks, and abstracts of the medi-
cal literature of the day, collected from the whole field of nedical science, Amrerican and Foreign, with announcenents of-al]
iew publications of interest to the profession.

Its plan is, in the main, that which has been so much approv:ed in « Braithwaite's Retrospect,"1 andl " Ranking's Abstract;>
vith the superadded advantages of a fuller view of Amnerican Medical Literature and Science, a moie frequent emission, and
reduction of price ; and it is hoped will meet with the general 'approbation of the Medical Profession. It vas suggest ed by
some members àf the profession as a desideratumi ia medical literature not yetsupplied by aay journal ; and the publishers
intend, if weli sustained in the undertaking, to spare neither pains nior expense to make it worthy of the most extended

Ipatronage.
It vill be seen at once that; at a price so low, it can only be supported by a very extensive circulation; but the advantages

offered are suchy that thisis confidently anticipated ; and theyrequest ail to whom this is sent who approve the plan, to aid
tbem by bringing: it to'the notice 'of their professional brethren.

Aüthors and. Publishers wishing thcir works reported,,will please forward copies.
RECOMMENDATIONS.

A worklike.» WooD's QUA.TERILY RETRoSPECT," presenting a view of American and Foreign Practical Medicine and
Surgery, so extended as to.omit nothing qf material interest, yet so condensed as to meet the denand of those whose want of
timne or means prevents their access to the various sources from which :it is compiled, was much needed, and we cordially
commend it to the patronage of every member of the Medical profession.

Alexander Hl. Steveis, Mv.D. Pres. and Emeritas Prof. of Cliu- Gustavus A. Sabine, M.D. Dem. of Anat.
Sur. in Coli. of Phys. and Surg. V. Mott, M.D. Pruf. of Surg. and Path. Anat. in University'of New

J.M. Smith, M.D. Prof. of Theo. and'Prac.of Med. and Clin. Md. York.
Chin. Med. Samuel H. Dickson, 11.D. Prof. of-Theo. and Prac. of Mcd.

Joln 13. B3eck, MD, Prof. of Mat. Med. and Med. Juris. Granville S. Pattison, M.D. Prof. of Geni, and Dcscrip. Anat.
John Torrev, M.D. Prof.of Bot. and Chmc., - Martyn Paine, M.D.;Prof. orfinst. of Med. and Mat. Mcd.
Robert Watits Jr., N.Prôf. of Anat. G.,S..Bedford, M.D Prof. of Midwif. and Dis. of Woma. and Child
Willard Parker, M..D. Prof. of Prin. and Pra.:of.Surg. Jhn Wm. Draper, M.D. Prof. of Clhem.
C.-R. Cilmanu, M.D. Prof. of Obstets. and Dis, of Womn. and Child. Wm. H. Van Beuren, M;D. Prosee. to Prof. of Surg.
Alonzo Clark, M.D. Lect. on Phys. and'P th. Wm. Dailing, M.D. Dem. ofAnat. e
Since its first appearance ýthe RETaosPeCT has met with general approbation ; andmany testimonials in its favor might be

inoduced; 'but the publish~ers deem it unfiecessary to give more than the foregoing from the Professors of the two Medica
SCiî6ols of "ew'York,; o'ping thatasthe 'rice is'soldw; those who wish to know more of it, will give it a trial for one year
and asueatain its'charactér fromthe work itself.

hSubscribers in ordering these 'works will please write 1heir names legibly, and at full length, adding their respective titles
Gud the names of the town, county, &'c., of tihcir residence.

Alt otier Medical Journals, and Medical Books in geneial, for sàle. Catalogiies given on application.


